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A FALSEHOOD COSTKiDlCTED GEOEGE II.

,; . "PRE?TK. .r...',
I

Our readers Lave seen, a jatspent
going the rounds of the press to)yt0
effect that just on the evB of "the out-

break of the late war between the
States, George D. i'rentice naa Deen

bribed with $50,000 in gold to throw the
influence of his paper, the Louisville
Journal, on the Confederate side; that
he received the moneyand endeavored to
carry out his part of the contract ; that
he wrote an article of the character
desired, which was, .put ,4a tjpe ap4
about to go to press, ;whe4 thficlerkj
Mr. Calvert, notified Pautl . Shipmin,
of the editorial staff, .who uppesae4
the article, and, witrioiit the knowledge
of Mr. Prentice, wrote and substituted ;a

"loyal" article in its stead, which placed
the Journal on the side of the Union
and saved Kentucky.

This story is now contradicted
authpritatively and in the most positite
terms by Gen. G. Tl Beauregard! andfoy
Col. J. Stoddard Johnston, now Secre-

tary of the State of Kentucky, the
lattsr of whom writes to the Frankfort
Yeoman and the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

a lengthy letter setting forth
in detail the transaction which gave
risg-terthe-fal- se- reports.- - This letteri
stat3s that "George W. Johnson, a Kep--

tucktan of large roresignt ana me most
earnest conviction that peace should be
attained by the acknowledgment of the
independence of the Confederacy, made
a direct offer to Mr. Prentice, who was
then cramped- - in money affairs, 6f
850,000 in gold ; but the $50,000 were to
be used in enabling Mr. Prentice to
secure enough of the stock of the pub
lishing company to give him free sway
providing the views sought to be advo-

cated by Mr. Johnson were per se the
views of Mr. Prentice. The editor lis
tened to the proposition, heard argu
ments in its support, and turned them
over in his mind while sick in bed.
Xewsjof the defeat at Bull Kim Lad
iust reached - him. but he dictated a
strong leader, which claimed that all
should fight for the Union to the lfijSt,

and directed that a copy should be sent
to Mr. Johnson as his answer." The
CourierJournal considers this state
ment of Colonel Johnston a final refuta-
tion of the stories that have cast a tem
porary shadov." over the memory of Mr.
Prentice.

Accompanying the letter of Col. John
ston is a lengthy double-leade- d editorial
in the Courier-Journ- al in reference to
its subject-matte-r, and in this editorial
some of Mr. Prentice's habits and char- -

, acteristics are brought out and dwelt
upon. The tribute to his memory we
might almost say criticism of bis
life and character is so handsomely
wordedind is withal so manifestly just
and truthful that we cannot refrain
from transferring a part of the article
to our columns. It was probably "writ
ten by Mr, WMterson. himself, and we
extract ffoiA it as folluwb :

That Air. Trent ices inner self was
So ithern there can can le little dnnhr

was pre-eminen-tly a sentimentalist.
His wife was Southern, His sons were
Southern. His closest friends were
Southern. His own nature and habits
were Southern. His head and his heart
were divided Oae wpnt one way, the
other went the other. His judgment,
which was good, ; told him the South
could not win. It told him that safety
lay in the Union, not out of it. All else
took, the effusive side of the battle. He
was in despair, and it drove him into
additional excesses. On this point, how-
ever, mistakes should not be made;

'thongtrarharrtrhe was - an occasion at"
drinker only; and, the greater part of,
his time, a hard worker, i He could xfa
more in an hour than most faaeri in a;
day, and then he indulged himself, and
he never, courted obscurity. No man
.ever 4nm ijfidecejifc or disorderly,,
though many nave seen him drunk;
and, since this phase can no longer be"
glossed over, it should be stated that his
fatal passion was not at all convivial,
but a disease, which, when he was dis-
appointed or fretted, attacked him irre-
sistibly. '!

Itf is n sad thing to,ay;.but it explains
rnuelf tnat may have? happened. He
was hopeless. He was wretched. He
was not himself. We do not know that
he xlid j but he may have given way.
One thing, however, wedo know he
was possessed of as little venality as
any man who ever lived. He had not

.n ;

cuuscjvuiie3 ijie vaiue or trie
use- - ofi mohey. . ArlybCdy might stick
his hand in his pocket and take what
he wanted, and everybody, did. His
own wants were absolutely contfirhnti- -

Our readers are very familiar with
the history of &cg3e-jQ- f sMissAiftef
Linkhaw. whoisin jaft at Lfsnberton
for the killing oijJ E.IIarman, a Bal-

timore drommef, int)ctobeff ast. 1wo
or three weeks ago the case came on for
trial in the Superior Court of Robeson
county, but was continued on account
of someJnformality in the indictment.
Rh ' was thereupon remanded. Her

- I
nf matiiirr a. counle of dollars

for onef of th4air Jieiwsjaper
corresponaents wno, nanging upuu mo
outskirts of journalism and bringing
all the disgrace, tbjey can upon the a
name, follow a systematic course of
ying. caring little what the object or

the occasion. One of these, atter re--

eiting in the most sensational style, the
story of the tragedy and the subsequent
events, brings before the mind's eye -

theecenevwhicb presented itself when
Mfci Liihar was brought up for Ma.
Writing to sope of the sensatfonal pi-
pers of tiie Nprh, h says : T f

She refused ; to have anything to tie
with a lawyer, although her father em-
ployed one to defend her. At first she
eyen declined to assist in the trial, but
when asked some question by the court
she arose and said : "I am not guilty of
this crime. My young life was blighted,
mv everv!hope crushed bv the baseness
and iiifidelity of bim whom lhad.'chD&-- i
en ior my liie-ion- g partner, my oniy
crime was to love that man too devot
edly and unselfishly. The judge,
through his tears, asked her to take her
seat and speaK tnrougn ner counsel.
The great crowd surged closer and
cried, "Let her go on !" "Go on, brave
girl!'' Some defect was found, how--

ver, in- - tne inoictmeni, ana ie-- ase
was continued. On ner way DacK to
the jail the people flocked after her, the
men uncovering their heads and the
women pressing near her and kissing
her hands. In jail she occupies herself
in translating a novel and reading the
numerous letters wrhich she receives
daily from sympathizing women. v t i )

jQaie! 'ifarjfi is goodntfl another tis
toll. 4 S;orrespondent Referring Id tiie
aboVe Writes from lAtnberton to the
Wilmington Review, under date of the
3rd, as follows :

Except that such a homicide as re-

ferred to was committed, and that such
an arraignment was made at the last
term of our court, there is no iota or
syllable of truth in the entire fabrica-
tion of the correspondent. The prison-
er was escorted on foot from the coun-
ty jail by two deputy sheriffs (together
with her sister and mother) and placed,
in open court, in the felon's dock. There
was no lady present except those al-

ready mentioned ; and there was no
demonstration of feeling, either favor-
able or unfavorable to the prisoner.

She returned to the jail on foot
accompanied with the same escort,
without evoking the slightest manifes-
tation either of sympathy or disappro-
bation.

V ho Does the Ostracising. The
Chicago Conservator ornai ot the. col
ore! peopled taKenr up
and exposed the hollowness of the Re-
publicans who are perpetually prating:
of the outrage? committed on the ne-

groes of the South, and particularly the
fact of their being unrepresented in
C jngress. The Conservator, after mild-
ly suggesting that some Northern cr
Western district ioigbV send colired
man to Congress, says :

The negro is far more ostracised 1 y
the Republicans than by the most bit-
ter of Southern Democrats. The North-
ern Republicans close their factories in
the face of the black man, merchants
refuse to hire him, mechanics refuse
to labor with' him, and" QominMh ilaboij-er- s

will strike if he dares to intrude,
while the Southerners give the negro a
place to work wherever his ability fits
him to serve.

The speech of Hon. R. F. Armfield,
delivered in the House of Representa-
tives last Thursday in favor of the
right of the House to repeal by a rider
on an appropriation bill the section
of the Revised Statutes w hich author-izesjb- e

use of troops at the polls, will
be read with interest throughout this
secon of KorfhTCarblina, where iMr.
Armfield isrsb.weilknowsi arid so'jiistly
admired. It is a manly, dignified, con-
vincing argument.

t ... .1. j A - ?
To the 'Honorable the Board of Direc-

tors of the Penitentiary of North
Carolina : "
The undersigned memorialists, citi-en- ij

,Hjf ThdrtasvilJ r.-- engaged ,in
the mannfacture of shoes, upon which
are dependent ourselves, our families.
and, in large measure; the prosperity of
mis piace ana section, wouia represent
to your honorable body that they have
leamea wiin aeep regret tnat a propo-
sition will be made to assign a portion,
of the convict labor to the manufac
tunng ot shoes for the general market
x our memorialists wouia iurtner rep-
resent that themselves and manv oth
ers of the good citizens of North Caro-
lina lave made their, invesniente, have
BervtwiHTiueirotXBDation ana :ur tinw
endeavoring to carry it on in such a
way as to bring credit to the State and
benefit to her people ; 'but they would
respectfully represent that the course
proposed, if adopted, will be a depart-
ure from the uniform policy of the
btate to encourage her manufacturing
interests, and will yejy seriouslv injure
our department of itidustM i 1 i
I "SSour ioemoriatsti wouw.ih64forp.
iver respectfully fiuife yqu- - tioidrable
ooaytxo rejecc-uie-i puoposltloi Preferred
to. and to employ the convict labor fnr
the advancement of the best interest of
ine wnoie state, wnich has been already
so wisely done through, t works of inter
nal improvements, or m such other

v ay a win not compete witn tne or
dinary industries 01 our peoDle and not.

aiax-- pjssiuie rum 'an important and
growing branch of industry.

And your memorialists, as in dutv
uuuuu, cm.
CMA GLbieS.l iXM. vflSaninfpl
TL a.'Harttssi 'J W.H.'WetmOte,
'ihos.. .. Harms, W. W. Huske.
M. B. Tylor, J, A, Leach.

R.K Stone, ,H.CVeach,
Sam'L .Thoujpsoni i'Ai $4 Kennady,
John Suggs. F A. Jones;- -

John Adams, j;W;J6nes;-- I
D. Franks, , A.R Witherington;
8. G.i Morris
II. Embler, C. F. ShellyiW
R. Thompson, ;Jf
John Lewis, Ji. uuiDretn,
Ed, Suggs, rf,iJnoiAi Peace, Stone S
E. H. Clinard, John Jarrett,
PC. Cates, , John Carroll,
Jno. Allred, Mack Allred,
a, u Myers Robt,Witherington.

ThomasyTlle, N. pjyffi$K819.
The Louisiana Lottery Drawing,

-. j' 'ens-- 'jv--- ' it ;

New Gelbans. --April &In tho regu
lar monthly drawing ofthe iLou1siana
State Lottery," ticket No. 65,923 drew
$30,000; 3So. 8898 drew, eiOKK); No.
88,013 drew $5,000; Nos. 51695 and 3-3-,-

970 drew 02,500 ;each,M The first, third
ana fourth prizes were .sold ; jin jaiew
York. t

Republican Successes in Michigan and
(j vuicmnaii .asiionai.iiciurj

In Toledo.

Detroit, April from 160
towns, including Detroit, w ith a Demo-
cratic majority of over 1,300, give
Campbell, Republican, for the Supreme
Court, 719, Grosvenor. Republican, for
Regent, 329, and Shearer, Republican,

umatea.iwm, 5,ooo .to '
10,000. oyer - me

.11. f"uemocrat ana ureenDacK coalition
ticket. At Grand Rapids the citizens'
ticket, composed of hard money Repub--
licans and Democrats was elected ; at
Lansing, the Republicans elect their en
tire City ticket; at Jackson the Demo
crats elect their mayor and tne Repub-
licans the balance of the city ticket ; at
East Saginaw the Republicans elect the
mayor ; the balance of the city ticket is
mixed ; at Adrian tne Republicans elect
the mayor ; atMuskagon tne republi
cans elect the mayor and the Demo-- I
crats the balance of, the city ticket; at
Port Huron the coalition elect the en-
tire city ticket; at Ray City the Repub-
licans elect the mayor and the Demo-
crats and Nationals divide the balance
of the city ticket.

CINCINNATI. April 8 At 1.43 O ClOCK
this, morning the returns hhowed Jacob,
Republican, elected mayor beyond a
doubt. His majority will be from 1,000
to 1,500.

In Evansville, Ind the Republi
cans elected the entire ticket.

Toledo, April 8. The city election,
yesterday was quiet and orderly. A
very lull vote was polled. At an eariy
hour this morning returns from all but
one. ward indicated the election of the
entire National ticket, , w ith the possi-
ble exception of police judge, by from
400 to 500 majority. The board of al
dermen stands. . two. Republicans,. two
t-- j; "x 1 miuemocrats ;uiu iuui .atiuuius. iub
National ticket was headed by Jacob
Rowes for. mayor. The vote of the
Nationals shows about the same
strength as at the election last fall.

Restitution Made to the Greeley He rs.

Philadelphia Tifees.

, It will be gratifying to many in all
sections of the country, who cherish
grateful memories of Horace Greeley,
to learn that Mr. Cornelius J. Vander-bi- lt

has just pidd to the two daughters
of Mr. Greeley $30,500 each, being prin-
cipal and interest of the debt due to Mr.
Greeley for money kindly loaned to
him when the elder Vanderbilt gave
him a limited allowance. Since the
death of Mr. Greeley his daughters have
received no dividends trom the Tribune,
and the shares held by him have de-
clined in value from $10,000 each to
nothing on the market. Beyond the
Tribune stock, the claim against Van
derbilt and the almost prohtless home
at Chappaqua, the two daughters of
Mr. lireeley bad but little it any re
sources, and as the Tribune stock has
been made valueless and Chappaqua
has been desolated by fire, the payment
by v anfierbiit is a timely and just re
lief to the children of one who well de-
served a larger portion of this world's
goods. It was an act of tardy justice
rather than or generosity on the part of
Mr. v anderont, out it is to his credit
that he has wiped out the debt so
promptly after the recent settlement of
the litigation over his father's will
gave him the means to do so.

More of the French Elections A Sig
n Iflcant Vote. .

Paris, April 8. The Bonapartists are
.much elated at the most certain triumph
of M. Gadella, the Bonapartists' candi-
date in the District of Champs Elysees
on tne second ballot.

At Bordeaux, at the supplementary
election, Sunday, for members of the
Chamberof Deputies, Louis Blanauis.
wno is still impnsoned for the conspir
acy or 1870 against the government s
national defence, polled 3,700 votes
against Lavertujon, Gambettist-Repub- -
lican, who received 4,700 votes. Two
obscure Radicals polled 1,500 each, and
li on tne second banot, which is neces
sary, these votes should swell Blanquis'
score, his return is quite possible. This
is considered significant.

The Pope and the Roman Schools.

Rome, April 8 A letter from the
Pope to Cardinal Vicar is published, in
which the Pope announces that as the
success of the movement for increasing
and improving the Catholic schools
rtome will greatly depend upon pecu
niary means, he proposes to contribute
annually as large an amount of money
as his private means will permit, and as
the conservation of the faith in Rome
is connected with the interests of the
Catholic world, will also devote to the
Roman schools as much Peter's pence
as the needs of the universal church
will permit. .

Bad Blood.
A serious emeutlc occurred recently between two

horny handed sons of toll, which resulted In a
Droken arm lor smith and a cracked rib lor Jack
son. For bad blood there Is nothing eaual to
Rosadalls, the great Southern Remedy which
drives out all impurities like magic.

apn iw

UAV U lllUVUi VU DJ. mjJ UUI UU.I JUU UV
this now in New York, and on Broadway too, by
reiunK a room at tne urana uemnu Hotel, on tne
SuroDean plan for SI. 00 Der day and udwards, and

taking your meals, at their elegant Restaurant, at
moderate prices. . Or you can choose the American
plan at $2.50 or 33.00 per day, which Includes
both room and meals.

apr2 lw

Wemaa's Bights.
Yes. woman has as eood rteht to health and hap

piness as the other sex. Then, why suffer so long
wnen the remedy is within your reacn. Try uraa
field's Female Regulator. Woman's Best Friend
and you will hare your health and strength fully
restored. Call On your druggist for a circular, and
see some ot tne wonaerrui cures it nas maae.

mar25 lm '

Consumptloo Cared,
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed tn his hands by an East India mission
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the SDeedr and Dermanent. cure tor consumption
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering.
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent Dy mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar. 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

mania 4w :

For UDwards of thirty vears Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Srrun has been used for children. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising irom teethineor other causes. An old and
well known remedy. 25o per bottle.

:For Congress.
The fame ot the average congressman is of such

I snort uvea duration that it seems hardly worth
while now to py $20,000 for an election. Who

I TZ w UVUUIIUMVU 1U UU1 iUl IUV1V lO
nothing equal to Henry's Carbolic Salve tor the

'"1.riwfw ana ski uiwmsvs.
--Z"Birhteous Decision or the U. 8. Supreme Court,

The malnteuanoe of the fidelity of acontract en
lered into by a sovereign State of the Federal Union
fJBoep frequently before the Supreme Court of;7n,ted St3. to varied forms of litigation,

in every Instance the Judgment of that august
wi11, Pronounced that the contract entered
Jw,T,o.,lnJ,olate- - The Louisiana State Lottery
VaanZii.afLa contract ffcr twenty-fiv- e years from

2 ilfWiS.B 14 wa tocorporated, and the action of
8 SS?t2J!anJrevent ha renowned corpora
HonatK,nA'rulngltareSular monthly dlstribu-vS?m.- th

v8-S.- a toe second Tuesday of
.. ,

information
.

address
i : M A TATTTmrNr

apr8 lw .

P, O. Box692, New Orleans,' La.

BrladTO? 5SI he nd Central Hotel, oaWofflJS? the American plan for
peah iSaHLXLW.W. P the EUro- -
tng. take vonrv, ,n.hui' """"i ".the uium-lnd.MdVo-ur

w'th aat toe hotel wUl only costalS prided! meals
restaurant Mehotef28'

'ixrtuilJi sin A-- z 1r 't -

J ROCKRIE3 CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW (HX)lt

FFTUREs.

.Come to me for Bacon. Corn.
lasses, and other Family Groceries? crl ' i

v),mL Rf6W barre,8f f-- (ft- -

BEST RUB WHISKEY.

W. H. CRIMMINGER '

vt h v., Trade Street.
an i fC uw,.uo,uw Wlln Black's old stand. .

f

POR FINE WINES,

And Iure LiQaors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRANE'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

JUST EECEIVED,
prd P- - R ALEXANDER & CO.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL AND

E X A M I N E
The splendid line of

WINDSOR MANOR

PICKLES,
' VIZ:- ;

Autumn Cluster, Stuffed Mangoes, Tiny Tims
Gherkins, Martynias.

Also the finest line of

CRACKERS
Ever seen in Charlotte, at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Remember, this Is the' only first class stock of

GROCEKIES
In iOwn. Anything you want in Groceries can

at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

I IJII I!, Ml.
MAGNOLIA,

300 BWs. In assorted Sacks.

WHITE ROSE,
150Bbls. In assorted Sack?.

LEGAL TENDER,
I.7O Bbls. In assorted Sacks.

PIEDMONT PATENT FAMILY.

We guarantee It to be the "finest in the world."
Heads of families, try it once and you will use no
other.

K M. MILLER & SONS.
April 6.

A MAN
WHO FAVORS

Economy and Luxury should by all means call at
PERRY'S. The largest stock of Crackers, Can-
dles; Cigars, &c, can be found there. In fact hisassortment is as fine as in any city where the
noise of

STREET CARS AND
POLICEMEN'S

RATTLES
are familiar sounds. Don't fall to try his celebra-
ted 5c Cigars, magnificent Caramels and delicious
Taffy, Cocoanut Cream, &c They are running
ahead of all competition, Just as the man who is

WANTED
FOR MAYOR

Will at the coming election.

FAMILY MEAL.

3 Car Loads 1.820 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL.

Just received.

ap5

sT. NICHOLAS.

SCRIBNR's Jl,LUSTJUiTU MAGAZINE

0B. QIBLB AND BOTS.

- fK-nIU- X' CHILDBBM'B JU&AZTNS.

"jKessti Scarlbner ft Co4
ST. NtchoiJI: envfuSd SSne

S?8-- w M"-- Maryilapes Ito us
tSrL. 1 yeare 1? P"88641 since the ftrstSum-mI- k

.Vf4' the magazine has won theposition. It has a monthly circulation of

over 50,000 OOPLKS.

It is published simultaneously ln London andNew York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress of the magazine has been asteady advance, It has not reached its editor's ideasof best, because her ideal continually outruns It,
and the magazine as swiftly follows after. To-da- y

St. Nicholas stands

The arrangements fo literary tod art contribu-tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-ton's new serial story for boys,

MA JOLLT FELLOWSHIP,"

Will run through the twelve' monthly parts,
with the number for November, 1878, the

hratof the volume, and will be illustrated by Jas.
The story is one of travel and adventure

In Florida and the Rtnmftn ror the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"halt a tjozeh hocskkkepkes,"
By Katharine r. Smith, with Illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins in the same number; and a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, entitled "Eye-bright- ,"

with plenty ofpictures, will be commenced
early ln the volume. There will also be a contin-
ued fairy-tal-e called

"BCMFTT DODGZT'B TOWXR," .

Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred' Fredericks, About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor-

silence, content, perhaps, to let her five
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth, ln respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor, Instructive sketches, and the lure and lore
of the "Very Little Folks"
department, and the "Letter-obx,- " and "Riddle
box."
, Terms, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions received by the publisher of this paper,
and by all booksellers ana postmasters. Persons
niniim wv BUUOU1UC UQCH Willi U1I3 iU'JUSUi
should write name, postofttce, county and State, in
full, and send with remittance in check, P. O.
money order, or registered letter to

. . SCRIBNER & CO.,
s decIO 1 - 1 11 '743 Broadway, New York.

n
-- Mrs., Moon has . thus far made .one
hundred converts at Golsboro. '

Raleigh is to have several ashlona--j

x ne jn avassa uuano v orics," near
Wilmington, owing to an incro4f
business, will be enlarged. '

A blind Quakeress, a Mrs. Fushie, is
conducting a successful revival in Saul-sto-n

township, Wayne county.
. Jas. Garren, ot Henderson county,
was making a fence. He fell with a
load of rails upon his shoulder and they
broke his leg.

Wilmington Presbytery adjourned,
sine die last Saturday evening. The'
members occupied different of the
church pulpits of the city Sunday.

Last week there were no interments
in Bellevue cemetery. Wilmington;
there were two in Oakdale: in Pine
Forrest (colored) there were three dur
ing the week.

A Dartv of vouncr ladies and centle--
men of Wilmington indulged in a live--

y tox chase Mondav. Cant. Cumminir.
superintended the field movements and
one fox was tailed after a fine run. The
hunt was given complimentary to a
visiting young lady from New York.

Mr. Anson Breman, an enterprising
gentleman from Michigan, is preparing
land near iryon uity, on the Spartan-
burg and Asheville Railroad, for the
purpose of planting a fruit .nursery.
He also contemplates planting a vine-
yard in the thermal belt on Tryon
Mountain.

FBivmal Aeqaleseeace at the Desired Result
The world seems to be well satisfied with the an

nouncement that the contract entered into bv its
charter from the State of Louisiana granted for
the consideration of a million of dollars to the
Louisiana State Lottery Company in 1868. for
twenty-fiv- e years, will be strictly adhered to. The
financial relief thus afforded has maintained that
noble institution, the Charity Hospital, at New Or
leans. The next grand monthly (the 107th) draw-
ing occurs on the 8th of April For any Informa-
tion, a letter addressed to M. A. Dauphin. P.O.
Box, 692, New Orleans, La., will have immediate
attention.

aprl lw

Ujcxu tltyjertisjemjetxts.

NOTICB.

Voters of Ward No. 1 of the citv of Charlotte will
find the Registrar's Books open each day, at the
office of Oates Brothers, corner Trade and College
streets. JOHN I. ELMS.

apr9 It Registrar.

PEGRAM & CO.,
1 st National Bank Building.

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
Have now In store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES, .

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN charlotte.

Ze!g!er Bro.'s celebrated Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes a specialty.

The alto keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook & Lud-

low's hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & Ca

BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS
BOOTS BOOTS

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES t

AND AND
AND AND
AND AND

HATS
HATS
HATS t

SPRING STYLES !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER EXHIBITED IN

CHARLOTTE,

This stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac,
embraces every grade, and will be sold as cheap
as the same Goods can be sold bv any house In

the 8outh. '

MERCHANTS
Wfll do well to eall and examine this Btodk, as
It is especially adapted t the trade of Nortfe and
aoutn Carolina, and win be sold at wholesale or
retail on most reasonable terms.

VISITORS
To Charlotte are Invited to call and examine our
stock, as they wUl find It most complete in every
respect, and cheaper than ever before. : t

- i ' W.S. FORBES AgenV '

l"" Smith 4 Forbes Old gtandr"Trfe St

ENtA'BGriEllENT
4i ' ' U

42
! --OF-

AW
CHINlt --CHINA

I. UAli
C R O C K E R Y

-- AND-j

GLASSWARE

BUSINESS.

MR. A. W. LUDOLF,

OF BALTIMORE, MD.,

amah of unlimited experience In this business,

having traveled for 17 years In the West and South

selling Crockery, &c, for some of the most exten-siv- e

Crockery nouses North, has been associated

with

JOHN BROOKFIELTl

OF THIS CITY,

in the above business, and the firm thus constitu-

ted will be known as JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO

Mr. Ludoif left last Tuesday for the North to lay

In the most extensive stock of

QUEENSWARE,
China, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Deco-oral- ed

China and Porcelain, Silver and Silver

Plated Ware, Fine Fancy Goods, Wood and Willow

Ware, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Bar Fix-

tures, and many other goods too numerous to men-

tion, for our Wholesale and Retail trade. In fu-

ture we will handle

SHOW CASES, &C.

Particular attention paid to having goods decora-

ted to order, 'with any name orlnonogram, Ac, on

each article of China.

Give us your orders. We sell nothing but first

class goods, and sell as cheap as you can buy at

the North anywhere.

l'ook out
For Mr. Ludoif s return, as it will be a treat to ex-

amine his line of fine goods.

JNO, BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Trade Street, near College,

March 27. Under Democrat Office.

XisttllvLnzons.

A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

S200 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I

Ralxigh,' March 10th, 1879. f
Whekxas; Official information has been received

at this Department that N. B. TAYLOR, late of
the county of Moore, stands charged with the mur-
der of S. W. Sea well; and whereas, it appears that
the said N. B. Taylor nas fled the State, or so con-
ceals himself that the; ordinary; process of law can-
not be served upon him;

Now, therefore, I, THOMAS J. JARVIS. Gover-
nor of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of au-
thority in me vested by law, do issue this my pro-
clamation, offering a reward of Two Hundred Dol-
lars for the apprehension and delivery of the said
N. B. Taylor to the Sheriff of Moore county, at the
Court House in Carthage, and I do enjoin all off-
icers of the State and all good citizens to assist in
bringing said criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the tenth day of
March, 1879, and in the 103d year of American
Independence.

THOS. J. JARVIS.
By the Governor:

Lke S Ovksmak, Private Secretary.- f t . . i

DESCRIPTION.
Taylor is about 33 years of age, about 5 feet 6

Inches nigh, well set and will weigh about 160 lbs.,
and when last seen wore a heavy beard,

mar 12dltw5t

Bishop D. g, Doggett (Southern Meth )
It is an excellent corrective f ihdlgestiOB. Haw

used It with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangnm, Prof. University of N C.

K0P Dggett ln estlmattte WP
Biv. X, A. Yates, T: E. N. C. Conference.

It has benefitted me. Send another package.
Rev. Leroy M. Jee, D,, Meth. Hist'n.JMI!'0 Uathome or abroad. It is

."wHgestion. Uneasiness after aor purging i checked and the bowels regula-!SJL- ,r

m?Ilt8 attested by numbers of highcharacter. I have seen a MtriecVverything" dys-peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed ny the dtrttot personal testimony

oi men of national fame and of strictness ofspeech. Q is not too much to say that no medicineever had such support In its favor am i a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this-antido- to dyspepsia has deservedweight Their united witness lolnad wfth Um at.pe:rjmental use and approval of the preparation by

It Is,beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent
Editors Bel xieraia, va.

Re. B. Lltalme lAtt. Gun. SULCoMfe
It b highly 'esteemed here by the regular Medkai Faculty aadjlhe jpeopJe. fi is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colIe-r-sedatl- soporlQc.
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:
r

DR. T. C SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAO AN & CO., Greensboro, N. a
THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

it t ix t ? ma?20?-jd4wt- f.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTAJt, R,Ca
r Tk asxtbkS's Orricx,'

, j Columbia, a a, March a9,187a
THE Coupons on the d Mortttge Bonds of this

which, become due on the first of
'JPLJ? rm at the National . Park2K5".8?S0&.'n at Central NationalBank.Qf city. " '

1 March iiwSPS ?. SMtTHr,

Tlimnp. ffAVfi rotiofi nf an amenrtmen
rsakfug t a penal offence, punishable
wftn tieiand imprisonment, tor any
military, naval or civil omcer, or any
other person except for the purposes
namedin the bill, to appear armed with

deadly weapon of any description
within a mile of any polling place where
a general or special election for Repre-
sentatives to Congress is being held.

Mr, Withers will call up the bill after
the New Hampshire senatorial question
shall be decided.

The Senate adopted Bayard's resolu-onJuillin- g,

uppn the Secretary of the
Treasury far a statement of the sums
f heyfj&iid to John I. Davenport

rne1870. I
resumed the considera-Uoa- A

theJfe'IIampshire senatorial
case and continued it without final ac-

tion. Carpenter made a legal argument
against Bell's admission.

House. Frye, of Maine, had read a
letter from the editor of the Okalona
fMiss.) States, which Muldrow, of Mis- -

sissippi, naa stated cna not represent
anva esDectable element of tne Missis
sippi Democracy enclosing an extract
from that paper of August 28, 1878, sup
porting Muldrow as Representative
from the first district of Mississippi.
He had nothing further to say on the
subiect.

A debate has snrunc up as to the pro- -
prietv of instructing the chairman of
the committee of tUe.wh.olewhjB.n:the
House shall bo in committee on the
legislative appropriation bill, to award
the floor in accordance with the rules
of the House and not to be bound by
anv list of speakers' which may be
formed.

The House, went into pomm(ittee of
the whole' oh the legislative appropria-
tion bill, and after disposing of sixty
Dasres of the bill adjourned until to
morrow.

THE IMPRISONED TIRGINIA JUDGES.

Application to the United States Su
preme Court for a Writ of

Habeas Corpus Grounds
of the Application.

Washington, April 7. Petitions for
writs of habeas corpus and certiorari
were submitted to the United States
Supreme Court to-da- y by the Governor
of Virginia, on behalt the State, and by
J. D. Coles, judge of the county court of
Pittsvlvania countv. for the Duroose of
bringing up and testing the legality of
Juutie Kives actiona in causing several
judjres of the State courts to be arrested
and imprisoned upon the charge of vio
lating the civil ngnts ot citizens. The
petition of the Governor sets forth that
Judge Coles was indicted in the Fede-
ral Court for, an aeged offense; against
tne laws 01 tne! united fotates,'tne in
dictment charging that he excluded
and failed to select as grand and petit
jurors certain citizens of Pittsylvania
county, or tne African race and black
color, who, it is further alleged, possess-
ed all other qualifications prescribed by
law, and cnarging tnat ne 'excluded
them from said jury lists as aforesaid
on account of their race, color and pre
vious condition 01 servitude. Tne pe
tition sets iortn tnat in obedience to
and by authority of a process issued
from the clerk's office of said district
court, and styled a , bench warrant,
J udge L oies was arrested on the 13th
of March by a United States deputy
marshal, and taken mto'custody. The
petition declares that the district court
hud and has no jurisdiction of the mat
ters charged against J udge Coles in the
indictment; tnat tney constitute no of
fense punishable in said district court,
and tnat tne nndmgs 01 tne indictment
and consequent arrest and imprison
ment ot tne said J. jj. (joies are unwar
ranted bv the constitution of the Unit--
ted States, or by any law made in pur
suance thereof, and are not only in vio
lation ot tne ngnts ot tne prisoner, but
are in violation, also, ot the sovereign
rights of the State of Virginia, whose
judicial officer he is,.and to whom alone
he can be held accountable for his acts

as such ofiiceR -

The petition closes with the declara
tion 'that 'it is proper and necessary
that- - the said J. D. Coles be dis
charged from the illegal custody in
which he is now held for trial, and be
left free to perform his duties without
interference pn the part of the district
wuiioi tiKTuiiiiHu ouw.es or anv one
acting under its authority.

.
The petition pfpdge Gales sets

. . forth
1.1 r a ii. Attne same iacts ana prays tnat tne re-
cords of the proceedings of the district
court be brought here by certiorari, and
that a writ of habeas carpus be issued
to the marshal, in order that he and the
reasons for his arrest and detention
may be brought before this court. .

WAsniiroTONi AntiiSi sChief Justice
Waite announced in the Supreme Court
to-aa-y tnat tne court would bear the
Attorney General of Virginia Mondav
next, in support of the petitions for ha-
beas corpus and certiorari in the Rives-Col- es

case, ' and especially upon the
question of the power of this court to
issue the writs prayed for.

Some Alleged Utterances from the
Young Napoleon.

Paris, April 8. Paul de Cassagnac
was banqueted last night by one hun-
dred and eighty students of the Latin
Quarter. In the course of his SDeeeh
he related a conversation between him-
self and the Prince Imperial in which
tne latter saadS ?Mt fiather'g misfor
tune was to nrfstrusvhis health; so he
wisnea to establish two reigns simul
taneously, namely: his own, which
,was Autoreiatre, and " mine

, . whichi I' l. L i : 1 1 TT. l 1 1luigm, ue iiueim. ne lost ootn. l am,
therefore, forced to to re
sume the Autoretaire reiem. and tn
leave the liberal one to my successor ifevents allow it" . . 1 , f . ?

High Secnrltlesand Low Money In Eng- -
iana. . . -

. . Jonpon,. April 8, The Times' finan
Cial? article savff: Tnnsnla tminhml OS
on ju.onoay ior the hrst time since 1858,

are so high that capitalists are at their
wiWehdto lenow wliat to'do wi th Ihei r

UlraSC!".w
fered from the provinces1 on "account Of
weampoesiDmtVjOE vsms xhemiprhfifc- -
ablyf 'Three months barikW tsJarfl
nnotpn at i6ab$6 tiat npmt. dianminf- x, -- o X-- - M4v,

ViSv r Sparks from the Wires.
'A-i- n the XiitedtlStates1 TJIstriet Court'at;Roston.;vesterdavt mninnAJt
by - General Butler to quash the in-
dictments against a number of illeealvoters at th&last election,, was denied
. The Alabama State Medical Associa:tion
There

convened
is a;full attendance? 'jesleT:

Cases ContinuedSent on forTiTC Teari
i i : :r

j;.ra,UKEA&April 8 The CircuitCourt on motion of the district ' attor--
uey, we counsel for the defence concur--'Ta c$?n.u?,d he Tensas parish casesuntil ; the fall - term.- - ? Thomas "Arataj
convicted manslaughter, has beensentenced to ;nve years hard labor,

!lJ

ble. We venture to say he spent
on mmseii : man tne Humblest of his
employes. Always meanly clad, always
poorly fed, always unostentatious, he
literally spent-nothi- ng, saved nothing.
Though be earned large sums, he: was
pernetnaily phnd h4nd4n his money
affairs, as dependent and as helpless as
a baby : He was a wit, a poet. He; had
no convictions; he had inspirations
merely. His heart led and his head fol-
lowed', :and? tim nearest forever came to
atorinclpteJotactf&7i was a prejudice,
which he sometimes cherished with a
whimsical pertinacity. He was per-
sonally brave and transparent, and, if
he were living now would tell the wholestory without equivocation or reserve,
at;m)od.or bad.Tin an English jstyle
uu iiumu tv uivn ivwiu oaptivate every

reader.
Mr. Calvert.' the author of thin

dal has ddne himself no credit in giving
breath to it The bones of poor, old.rrenuce snouia nave oeen Allowed torest undisturbed U jBveri ,th$ Jmaimtu murmi uou ieievancy, it snould
ub xtenaea w mm, wno, an Jiie, not
withstaadinglhejanantity, 8lihe scattered right and left, was sjngu.
larly void pf nliceandf guile. ;

Tef TaJn;age trial, is dragging its
alow; length' along, : Tne only thbgof
interest that has occurred in it. latelv
was the testimony, a few days ago, "of
J. N". Hallock, whtf swore that Talmage

r hM told 'him k 'hai
. . one rightaitorI,ahotier, in reference tc(

J the :Taberhaele troubles, ana that he
liad1 acted dlshohestlyto getting out of
tha Christian at Wor cm ? um manner

? in Wrhich hedii'i f
ty.l'kftl TwinorsLtin State central i com

1 iaittee; of OhlcV" baye nxect 'tne; meet-- V

,,? ha a Rhjtta a convention r at
the game time and placet as that agreed

' upon by? 'he ' Greenbackere,1 arid t the
opinion seems pretty general that'there

vxrill ba 'general platform and Jticiet;
' Practically, there ' was no

'
difference Jn their platform, last year. -


